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head towards the side where M. do Narvaux was 
praying for him, ns if to bestow his last look on 
friendly eyes. Then, baring his breast, lie said 
with a firm voice to the veterans, “ Fire, my 
fri.-nds !” The volley replied to his voice—he 
st,i Leered and fell, pierced with a number ofballe.

The smoke of the discharge covered for a mo
ment ilie soldiers nnd the body. When this was 
dispelled liy the breeze, the priest who had attend- I ed the execution approached the body extended 
hi the border of a ditch, knelt down, and, steeping 
a handkerchief in the warm blood flowing troth 
the breast of the deceased, which he had promised 
to take as a relic to Madame Labedoyere, lie 
retired,

yoctvg.NEW GOOBS.AUGUST 11, 1852.

Per Steamer “ Niagara.”
JUSl' ARRIVED—

Here is Your Remedy !arm aaattuis ©wrtitr.
^Published on Toesdat, by Donald A. Cameron 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling &, Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

I, I N E S .
BY I». HARDY, JR.

Where are those we loved so fondly,
In the days of olden time?

Some have, passed the spirit’s portal,
To a fair and sunny clime ;

Those who joined our trusty circle, 
Those who shared our scenes of mirth, 

In the blissful days of childhood,
Ne’er again may meet on earth.

kV mii.S BURRELL,
A LOT of black and coloured Ribbons, Pkb- CORNER OF KING & GERMAIN 

iM. sians, Sarsnf.ts and Satins, Black Ribbon STRFETS
Velvets, Sewing Silks and Twist, superior black * i nv
Laces, Crimson and Scarlet Worsted Fringes. HJf AS received per Action, from London, 1 he-

_n I JH mis, Devon and Commodore from Liverpool,
‘ - Henry Holland, from Glasgow, Admiral, Creole

An assortment of b LOOK CLOTHS, compris- and Cuba, from the United States, his Fall and 
ing the following widths, (in chaste neiv patterns :) Winter supply of

5 *>‘rt 4, inches, mi Ill'll It FOREIGN DRY GOODS, viz.,
5 feet (> inches, , , , ,
5 feet 1) inches Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS, in black nnd
(> feet, ’ coloured Gro de Naps, Coburgs, CASHMERE,
7 feet 5 inches, Orleans, Circassian CLOTH, DeLAlNES
7 feet 10 inches Long and Square SIIAWLS ;
8 feet 3 inches.’ Grey, White, nnd PRINTED COTTONS; 

CLOTHS, VESTINGS, nnd Sattinctts ;
I Red nnd White FLANNELS,
| Shirting Stripes, Ticks, Blankets,
Linens, Lawns, Duck, Diaper,"Towellin 
Silk and Cotton Velvets ;
Plaid Cloaking ; Colored BONNETS ;
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ;
Artificial Flowers, in great variety ;
HOSIERY & GLOVES, an excellent assortment ; 
Wool Polkas, Hoods, Boas, Cuffs and Caps ; 
Laces, Edgings and Insertions ;
Sewed MUSLINS, Frock Bodies. Robes,

^cl Habit Shirts and Collars ;
Black and Coloured Veils ;
Muslin Stays ; UMBRELLAS ;
Cotton Batting, Warps ;
Paramattas, ('rapes, Barege ;
White and Coloured Table Cloths :
Mufliers, Comforters, Hair Nets nnd Platts ;
Neck Ties, Lawn lldkfs., Nun’s Lace ;
White and Shaded Lnmbswool Yarn,
Pound Cottons, Worsted Fringes ;
Gents.’ SHIRTS, Fronts, nnd Collars ;
Gents.’ Stocks, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs ; 
Braces, Combs, Smallwares, &c. &c. &c.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.t

I TIIIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub
it criber. ' I. WOODWARD

St John, Nov. 11, 1846.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT. 2 feet,
2 feet 3 inches,
2 feet 5 inches,
2 feet i) inches,
3 feet,
3 feet 6 inches,
4 feet 6 inches,
5 feet 3 inches.

The whole of which are offered at the very low
est market rates. W. G. LAW TON.

But when earthly dreams are over,
When our race on earth is run,

Mav we hear the welcome plaudit,
“ Faithful servant, well thou’st done ; 

Then may we in spirit-union,
Dwell where strife and turmoil cease. 

Where sweet streams of love arc flowing, 
From the crystal fount of peace.

—Boston Wave'ley Magazine.

MIRACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS, 
AFTER 43 YEARS' SUFFERING. 

art of a Letter fom Mr. William Galpin, oj 70, St. 
Mary s Street, Weymouth, dated May lôth, *051.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir.—Al the nge of 13 my wife (who is now Cl) caught 

n violent cold, which spilled in her legs, nnd ever since 
that time they have been more or less sore, and greatly in
flamed. Her agonies were distinct ng, nnd for months to
gether she was deprived entirely of rest and sleep. Every 
remedy dial medical men advised was tried, hut without 
eflTerl ; her health suffered severely, nnd the slate of her 
less was terrible. I had often read* your Advertisements, 
and advised her to try your Pills and Ointment ; and, as 
a last resource, alter every other remedy had proved use 
less, she consented to do so iSlie commenced si 
ago. and. strange to relate, is now in good health. lie 
legs arc p unless, wi'hout seam or scars, and her sleep 
sound and undisturbed. Could you have witnessed the snf 
fermgs of my wife during the last 43 years, and contrast 
them with her present enjoyment of health, yon would in
deed fe. l delighl -d in having been the means of so greatly 
alleviating the sufferings of a fellow creature.

(Signed) WILLIAM GALPIN.
A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A BAD 

LEG. OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.
Copy of a Letter front Mr. William Abbs. Builder of Gas 

Ovens, of Rushclijfe, near Huddersfield, dated May 31 st,

A MOST THE MORMONS.
Domestic affairs have not solely occupied thd 

attention of this strange people. They have sent 
their missionaries to every quarter of the globe, and 
such is the pliability of human nature, and its cha
racteristic love of novelties in religious affairs, that 
they have their converts by thoii'ands among Eu
ropean nations, nnd are already beginning to boast 
of their proselytes in Asia, Australia, and the is
lands of the South seas.

Secretary.
;FxliMUTUAL

Of Boston.
connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 

Insurance.
TSEKSOiNS Insured in this Company on the Mutual 
X plan,—*• the only plan” says Chamber's Edinburgh 
Journal, •' which the Public at large are concerned to sup
port,”—will have returned to them all the Profits, instead 
of a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Cm 

The advantages offered by this Company are. 
Dividends of 50 per cent., paid during the life of the party, 
in the order of rotation from the excess of a capital of pro
fits of $200,000.

Parties may insure for I year or 7 yea 
they attain the ages of 40. 50 or 00. and for any 
$100 up to $5000. nnd at any age from 14 to 07.

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy many advantages 
of a mercantile nature, at a very small expense.

Parties insuring for Life, can provide for those dependent 
upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of 
winch this Company’s Charter offers peculia 
t*ee Section 9,—and those who insure until they arrive at 
the age of 40. 50, or GO, make a sure provision for old age 
and their families, in case of death—(die attention of me 
Public is earnestly soliciled to this, and this Company s 
rates therefore.) ...

Parties may insure for Life without profits al a reduction 
of 30 per cent., from life ra'es.

Parties insuring for Life or until the ages of 40. 50 nr CO. 
when the premiums amount to $40, ran have a creditf or 
half al interest, without any increase of premium—such 
credit for the whole term and not merely for the first 5 years. 
After payment of three premiums on «iirrentler of Life Po
licy, the holder will receive its equitable rallie in cash.

This Office insures from the nearest birth-day. instead of 
the nc.rl, as in other offices. The Charier makes it nn 
'lawful t" loan any sum of money to any Director or Officer 
of said Company upon any security whatever.1' In no case 
is the person insured liable beyond die amount «

The Board of Finance (who are.among the most reliable 
financiers of the country,) viz : Franklin ILiven. President 
Merchant’s Bank, Boston ; Thomas Timelier, Merchant, 
Boston ; and Rncl Williams. PA*sidenl Kennebec Rail 
itoad, superintend all investments of die Company ; 12 
Directors, lion. David Henshaw. and others.

—Local liBKKUF.KS—
ton.— lion. Abbot Lawrence, lion.David Ilenslmw, 
Robert G. .Shaw, ILm. William S urgis, and lion.

g-
SHEFFIELD HOUSE, A Tyrible ami Dramatic History. ________ All these ate tatight to

regard the City of the Salt Lake as the Mecca of 
their faith, nnd if the spread of the doctrines shall 
go on as it has begun, u few years will find that 
remote place a c oital, around which shal^centre 
the hopes, the wishes, the failli and the fortoïKSYYr 
the most strangely conglomerate population to be 
found on the face at" the globe. The future effect 
of such a member as the confederacy as Utah, on 
the internal pence of our country, will excite spe
culation and anxious forebodings; but the period 
has not arrived nor has the permanency of the 
Mormon community become sufficiently secured, 
to call for immediate discussion of the subject.

The phenomenon of the origin and growth of 
the Mormon fanaticism has no parallel except that 
of Mahontedanism ; and indeed the former is the 
most remarkable of the two, since it has occurred 
in an age and among a people of enlightenment, in 
strong contrast with the same circumstances in the 
Mahomedan history. But in other respects the 
two histories are nearly resembling. The prophet 
of Nauvoo and the prophet of Mecca were alike 
men of moderate intelligence, slight cultivation 
and gross sensuality. But they were alike men of 
active energy and alike animated by at least the 
appearance of a sincere and enthusiastic belief in 
their divine inspiration. Each of them rrtade the 
religion of Christ the basis of the new c 
added features being such as, by apprf 
baser passions, reconciled the coarser . 
human nature to the severer doctrines of Citr^tan 
morality. The Koran and the Book of Mormon 

alike of fictitious origin, but around each 
as is best cal-

Market Square, St. John, A. It.
WUST opened, per last two Mail steamers, an 

<iP excellent assortment of Electro and Albata 
Plate Tea nnd Table Spoon*, Fish Slices. Carvers, 
Sauce and Soup Ladles, Butter Knives, Table and 
Dessert Forks, Toast Racks, Hair Bracelets, 
Bracelets, (rich Jewellery in great variety.) and 
other Fancy Goods and NovclVes, suitable fur the 
season.

An Invoice of the real Joseph Rodgers &- 
Son’s Pocket Cutlery, Razor and Pruning Knives, 
direct from the manufactory.

Per “ Themis.”
Papier Machie Tea Trays, Work Boxes, Desks, 

Card Racks, Portemonnies, Card Cases, Portfolios, 
&c. ; Fancy Cornice Poles, Bracelets and Rin js 
complete ; Cash Boxes, Brass Candlesticks, Snuf
fers and Trays, Table and Pocket Cutlery, &c.

Per “ Devon,'*
An Invoice of Guns, Pistols and Rifles, well as

sorted, and made expressly to suit the wishes of 
the sportsmen of these Lower P/ovinces, all war
ranted.

Wholesale and retail purchasers will find it to 
the advantage to look over our extensive stock of 
goods, comprising such an assortment ns is not to 
be found elsewhere in this City, and at prices re
markably low.

A further supply daily expected, per Commodore, 
Olive and other vessels.

ROBINSON THOMPSON,
Proprietors.

From Lamartine's History of the Restoration.
The gallant*Labedoyere, the fiyt defector to 

his return from Elba, was condemned
in|inuic<. 
. Annual Her Napoleon on

to suffer the pain of death. He had twenty-four 
hours to applv to a court of appeal. This time was 

' granted to the entreaties of his family to enable 
j them to solicit the King’s pardon, rither than from 
any supposed benefit to be derived from this pro- 
cecding. for he had confesse 1 everything. A young 
orator of the Paris bar, then already celebrated as 
a political advocate, and still more celebrated since 
in the Tribune, M. Mangttin, defended this des
perate case before the court of appeal. He moved 
public opinion ; lie touched the judges, but lie 
could not move them. A second sentence of 
death confirmed the first. Labedoyere, still un
certain if the influence of his noble family might 
not obtain from the court perpetual imprisonment 
in place of a tomb, fortified his soul in his cell 
with the resolution of the soldier, the resignation 
of the Christian, nnd the prayers of the dying— 
ready for life or for death, according as the heart, 
forgiving or implacable, of the King should decide 
at this moment on his fate. Ilis mother and his 
wife besieged the portals of the palace ; hut, trem
bling lest reasons of State should prevail in the 
councils of the King, against the natural disposi
tion and magnanimity of the princes of the royal 
house, they collected 100,000 francs in gold, to 
bribe the jailer of the prison, for the escape of lhe 
condemned. This offer, w hich was suspected by 
the government, was received by the keeper of the were
Abbaye. Nothing more than a desperate suppli- was thrown a veil of mystery such 
cation remained for the mother and wife ot" the culated to impress a vulgar multitude with awe. 
prisoner. The most rigid orders interdicted the T)te spread of the two doctrines has been of equal 
guards of the palace from granting an entrance to rapidity, but the successors ot Smith have not 
these suppliants, to spare the court from an im- made use of the sword to aid 
placable severity. These guards, however, were his creed, and this seems to
loss pitiless than the courtiers ; they relaxed their strongest points in redeeming Mormonism from 

George W. Redding, stern vigilance before these two weeping ladies, the low level of Mihomcdanism.
Alex. Williams, At the moment when Louis XVTH, leaning upon We do not anticipate, ho waumr, Mvrmoniam,
iirn m it. i,ti■I'rnx nrm« nf i,;R attendants, was descending the an extension or a duration even equal to those of

/•pHE subscriber wishes to tn.orin his numerous < Boston Al](r 25—3m. ' ” grind staircase and crossing the vestibule, where Mahomedanism. The latter spread only among
M. friends and the public ; t ha t t here always ’ fin W11rt tn got into his carriage for his daily drive, ignorant nations, where Christianity never had A

may be had at this Establishment, OiSTLRS ; ■—- _ ~ ; the youm* wife of the condemned, only nineteen healthy existence. Its progress has long since
the best quality. Also, Chicken l ILS, Mutton LATE FROM CALIFORNIA ! y°nrs of acre, her infant in Iter arms, in deep mourn- abated, and it is now less widely adhered to than
Ptea, and[Roast Fowls always on hand, with which,; in«r, with Ba r dishevelled and eyes streaming with formerly. The nations that embraced
private families caribe> anpplied a . any tune Great Fire at farm,nm o-HoOO Bn,l,hags ^ t|,row herself betiveen the Prince ver risen above a state of semi-barbarism, while
or S|eetotaîé™a 'bètiâro f comfortnbîê Rooms for D,strayed, Sfc. and tlio slops of the carriage, and exclaimed in a the Christian nations adjoining them have g
oublie or private parties nhvavs ready at a call to The steamer Illinois arrived at New York voice stifled with sobs, “ Pardon, pardon !” The increasing constantly in wealth, power and refine. titŒ nn ,lte 12th i„<, with 540 passengers, an,! King drew back,atoncomoved and disconcerted; ment. Tint anobler
respectfully solicited. NET tt FRY ^,,°0,0U» i„ gold on Im,!,,. cn.l^ i 00^00 ptte W

„ , , „ . „ JA MLS ML Ml LU Y, m the linmls ol the passengers bate» Iron., wi|h which he besieged even in Ills own pa- the leaders of pure Uhriman doctrines, should even
St. John, yept. ~o, leu... Church Street. S in Francisco are to the Kith Nov. lace, prevailed over the spectacle of his suppliant oxceed or even equal in duration the creed of the

'Hie American steamer Valparaiso was de- who asked him for so many lives in one. lie for- Mussulman, and in a country noted for its intellv- 
ULEXF/ELU PA TEX l DOUBLE DEFINED strov4d liy fire at Va'paraiso on 24tll Nov. tified himself with his impassibility of countenance, gence and morality, is not to be believed. But

1MIW1M5I6 STARCH. The fire at S icramenlo broke out on the and bowing with an apparent good nature, which even the partial spread of such a creed is a matter
. . . . , , Q.h Nov in I street and destroyed 2.»00 contrasted with his rigor to the young wife, “ Ma- for the serious and anxious consideration of a

FI MIL subscribers have been appointed \\ hole- , ’ , ’ ^ , dame” said he. “I know your sentiments and Christian people, and this would be given to it but1 sale Agents m Ncw-Brtmswick, for the above buddings among them a'nmst every one ol your family for mv house: it is painful to for the remoteness of its capital seat, and the in-
ce/ebrated Starch, to which the Prize Meda' was va,tie in the city, and over (?2(),000,000 worth |||p tQ r ;fllse a |nr,|on to such faithful servants, frequent opportunities of hearing or of noting the
awarded at the late Great Exhibition in London, ol property. Great distress prevailed among if y0ur husband had onlv offended mo, his pardon growth of its dangerous doctrines. -Philadelphia

;ri„| To Iter great asioiiislmi. til a™ <1. lixht she gm im and noticed for its “general superiority, by the the women nnd children. Contributions were would he granted beforehand ; but I owe s-atisfuc- Bulletin.
mediate icliof iront tln-ir use,and„ftorpersevering i.,r the Royal Commissioners and Jury, Iront amongst ,,r)enrij t0 relieve the sufferers in the principal firm to France, upon which he has drawn all the
«...k.ili. I.i.i,. .lifer .jilc «>• Fompiiii.lv cured and .ho thirty or forty Samples llxlnbitcd. At Sill Francisco 839,000 hail lien, evils of sedition nntl war. .My duty as n King lies Gsp.t SnspE-rnov Hnmrp «,■>, T„v
lias cii|oycd the lies, of licatth for th** last f ur years The manufacturers have also received testnno- , . . . .. • u mv hands I can do nothin«r more than nrnv , 1 ,,K UaF;A.T af3PE> <,0> uiiwge oi En the<**«"» FKAX'-IS ARNOT niaii flora Her Majesty’s Unundrcss, the Countess raised.—After lire fire in bscrariieuln Cit), jU.«mil of him wlmnt justice lias condemned, S.auara.— lie M-por! Journal says that labor-
...........« should 1.0 lise,I ™,jui,„ly will, il.e ..........nr in ofMinton, and many others of the Nobility of provisions rose to an enormous IihiüIh. ' “"h- i ‘ r, . „rolevtinn to you and to Ids child." ers are busily employed ... pushing the Niagara

...0.1 of .1.0 following; c.o, the United Kingdom ; and, from its superior and smils were wandering about knowing no slid- Afipr thesl, tilu Kin,r wos |)n„,e into his aispcnsmn Imdgc to completion. It says
peculiar qualities, it lias met with an almost tcr at nigl.l, and the amount of suffering will o-n-mne, and the windows were closed. I he hap- Imagine a span 800 leet in length, forming a 
universal acknowledgment. be inconceivable. F.igh, or le,. lives were los, fesswfift ?aintcd upon the track of the wheels. ton'^hotL and shies “"TSerewfi

In th= R itsIlOTU,* a process b-r ,l,e firP' Tlle w""1 w'ls W"lv,"î a Sale a' " «* "’clock ,n tho gening ; at the same f ‘ ^ ,r lluor v’, su|1|)ort ,|.= railroad and ears,
“e mdtfflmenb’.hm »»<* IVarlul ! *>«"*
ties hurtful to either texture or appearance of the , .. . .... , I dor a harden wall—on that same plain of Grenelle, ?.b . ’ ,o vf., 1-f et I ■ h
roods, but on the contrary, produces a tine, clear, 1 hree hundred and fifty liuilrlings, many n j n.llicll=1 fcw (];lvs before lie In.l contested with the . !.||C , n leredSotl.ennn» flKrKl *
flexible finish; it requires no boiling, is perfectly them brick, were erected nr nine days, and was accompanied by a priest, who o*i trù^es^ Th^cohlsfon o^gMdTron^wire
free from all impur.Ues, and ,» warranted not to „,|,,rs were r»,i„llv following. ! recited to him, ina low voice, the prayers in the ’^‘^y untd
adhere to the Iron. . , I lie fire al Sin 1' rauciscn w as nn tile eve|i- ; pangs of death. On alighting from the coach he . i lujOtlUtolSO 008 lb s eer sou are inch

A consignment lias just been received of the nf ,|le 14ib lops estimated at from 151) In 1 perceived, amid a little group ol curious persona 1C(.or,bIMr t'0 mnlitv ‘I he limestone used in con- 
"^ve celebrated,STAac", to winch tho .tie,mon *.rU0,Flics had occurred a, Stock,on ! attracted m,he spot by the rumor ofllieexmirion. av i t IbiLrapro^u roSf^J

(^/Worfcr, suppliid on favorable term.,. and Sonora under suspicious c,re.instances. | Ldoîterl consdcd bini'in di^safinidKîfth^prism'on; “J";" »■)"»«> fi«>t. TI,o towers are (1°
Sepb 7. JARDIN Id & CO. The rainy season had set ... ..,.1 co, nous ! "esence of ^ witness, a fnend, at nVi hour '^t^tnb^ricerelwfihatrSnof

...................... ............ ........................... •------ I showers had fallen thrnii>nil the Male, i I»'! „hen aII else upon earth are enemies, and the con- ‘°!^ ,b0 whole length it will sustairt A hressure
Corner Uock-Strect ond Market Square r.vers were rising and the miners were sue- aol:„ion ofdving in the presence of one, at least, lcs, tll.in gus’tois. The speed is supposed

25th oliPIIiJlUtR, is .2. I cessfully employed m washing nut Ihc ore. who would shod an honest rear to Ins memory, (0 adJ ,Q Pr cent, to the pressure, equal to Cl
The price of gold at the mines li.id ad vane- threw a gleam .ol saddening joy over the counter.- (ons_ The weight of superstructure added, csti- 

i ed to 817,25. mice el I.-ihcdoyere. lie a rancet towards . . ma(eg at tons, makes the total aggregate
Has received per “ Themis," and “ Village Ilelle, ! Tl.e Kan Francisico Herald thinks tint a large de Narvaux, and the 'trvo companlons-in-arms cm- weight sustlined 1,273 tons.
1 a fi'ONS Hollow Ware, consisting of Pots, i body of the people arc in favor ol tolerating slavery braced each other affectro ate y. >cy exc mug- Assuming 2000 tons ns the greatest tension to 

Ol a: 1 ,1 LI J- Boilers, Frying Fans, Bake Ovens, and ■ in the state, and that, the question will conic before ed some rapid and | which tho cables can he subjected, it is considered
Slieiheld House, extmCovcrè/ the next legislature. ! ««**■.. 1,1 ^"Tirânl rÔ avenue him!^ but VP’" to allow five times tho regular strength, and

III,Let SlllVU-e Avril 17 ISVJ li casks Teakettles and Frying Pans; The lass by the lire in Marysville is estimated»! 111100,1 _ "i altnLtlfef liunvin—existed I,ruvil!i''S fur a weight of 10,000 tons. For tins
™aI *‘C* 1 ' * • 3 each casks and cases (Thompson’s) Augers, 8150,000. gcancc-a senumen elle»dlier human-existed thirteon t|l0.J1and miles of wire are required. The
_ , , | t h . assorted; In Sacramento money has been in demand to no longer in tlic soul ot 1# b y , c as number ot wires in one cable is three thousand
To Watchmakers, Jewellers, 4tC. 45 bags Rose and Hasp Headed Nails ; rebuild, and ground rents have advanced to such full of religious hope and dying orgneness. I. .p1|t, diai„etcr of cable about 91 inclios. The

llOBINbON & 1 HOM1 SON have just open- 4 kegS Copper and Composition Sheathing anil an extent, that in many cases the lots now com- <1«° K-mlu.t and tenil'erness of ids hl'illl-r1'. wc believe, is the longest between the
i-X eil an assortment of WAfCIl MAXLR1-, Boat ditto ; mand ns much or more rent than buddings and lots on oblivion,-by the fidelity nnd tenderness of his j ts of support of any in the world.”
A1.S. TOOLS. »iC., Wliwh Ihey offer to the Tun e a. very , ".“1.,’n___ o,|,„ . ,li,l before the fire recollection. Labedoyere, approaching the soldiers • ’ " ___low j,rires, roneUliag ol F.tiglisli and Geneva Gold, Sieui, 1 cnak Wrought Pump Tack- , ' ____ wv ordered for his execution, and walking from the rl ,. , , . -, .

Meial XVsTt-H ll.xsns—ltuucrflv,mom.swell,spade 3 casks and cases Hair Cloth and Curled Hair; ------ «mi t-..,1, ti, e,„ nimear-d slowlv to   Oont know his own Sou—There is a good story?d, -tel 2 casks Cutlery ; Oui.» from Austiialia.—The following tho mimber bf step’s which ought t.i'separsle'him told of Jarvis the painter. Starling out one day,
Ush'a'ad Geneva* Hair Springs ; Verge do. ; chain Üoôkm 3 Sanler mn a best Bar Cost Steel ; parngrupli from a bile London paper, from bis executioners. lie stopped a moment nn 'V.!p ' nWrvino ev ^oTthe'uTnt.-r "wVattracted bv
I .ever Slags; Lever and V.-rgc Screws ; Vase Spring! end * ”aeka sllcct ’ will slmw tbnl gold from a distant hemisphere tlie spot which he seemed to have chosen for his T'cr- beetling eye J | T anfl partie/
Hum.1.»; Jewel llol.s 4r.: Itui.y Pins; lime» Curbs; 4 do. Borax and Glue ; Min snow .1. .1 g > i .......... i Then as if a sudden tlimv'ht Ind struck !ion,e "W‘, actively ony/ed ut play, and particu-
Brass R lichen; Geneva Iliti III Wort; Indexes ; Silver An assortment of Vices and Anvils; is flowing_inlo I lint Country , i which called him back 11 life to repair a lansc lar'y by one of thus? geniuses •Dorn to rule, who
and G. S flows and Priidanl, ; Welch IliaU, Walrli 3 casks shoo Thread : Smell Ions of Australian Cm.d,— On I ues . ’ he rr'turn"d Ivutllv towards th-Driest was leading in tllcir cvo.imm''1. ‘ Come here, my
Glasses. 1,..nn»i <. a.r he» and «Ja.m.nu furjepamng 2 CB8C8 ,linC8 „nd Twi„es. ! day. three vessel, arrived in l he river Thames, “3 'somethin"'’in Ifis^ear and embraced “•««.” cried Jams. " what is jour name.” “My
"“'nghions, Cramps, and Cla'wal Screw I em,|e. ! 03“ Balance of Fall stock daily expected. from Australia, with the eXlraordinnr qiirnll- hm, ,ftcr which lie resumed ids’chosen place in nlmol',dJ“l,n Sg&w” “ J.'.lin’weskv "why

h Prill.; Prill Shirks, self-acting do.; I’iyui, ------------- ------------------------------------------ — iv of upwards of seven v-ns of gold on board, front of the firing party, awaiting tire-final blow. qu'edy an-ncre t . -• u is vour other
Window Glass and Champagne, 0„e«f,l,e ships, .be Bigle, was freighted I The .nicer Who commanded the veterans sp- ? the prorJtKe m^

'Voiles’; Haml Vires; ('lams; I'inion Gauges ; Divîdèrs. I —— with the largest amount of tlic precious mctil | proachcd him in order to bimlagc hi.d eyes, to, ■ •• Jarvt.d," .<a (1 the boy. *• John Wesley
Hammers; Main Spring Winders; Jo_»t Rushers. Fwei-z- Landing this day hi/ schr. ‘ Charles* from Halifax : PVpr known lo arrive in one vessel, viz., 150,-1 spare him, with the customary consideration at ex- ' r\vitv, who was yenr father ?” was the 
flow 'Sorr, Gu,gl£i 7e &c! ” 1 AA BOXES W.xdow Glass, assorted I 000 ounces (upwards of six tons), and of tl.e i «“«ions the ■ sensation df looking on the arms, rarI1„aJ urf-, ■ Jarvis the painter, and|S 20BaJretsSparkling , JVMP AG NE ' = ”"*« ,4 , T1,e ; S^^of 1

I P ° also made the most rapid passage on Tt- j w|w^ lUce him, have been so familiar with death on j _ .
Daily erpectcdfrom (ilasgow:— cord, having done the voyage Iroin Mel-. so many fields of battle, lie threw his hat upon Friend* ore queer things. It is an old saying

200 Boxes TOBACCO PIPES ( bourne lo the Down* in sevi nly*si.\ days. | the ground, and untying his cravat, hedged one ot f flint they are always absent when you need them :
3 cases CottoaN Reels. 'i'|.e oilier s'titts are the Sapphire, from ! the soldiers to accept it ns h prudent fmm a dyini: j but ns soon as you can do without, them, they

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, Sv«,nev with 14 60S ounces on hn.ard and the -an, and keep it in tnemry ,f hint. The soldier I swam, about you like bees about a hogdhc-J ofNorth Market Whkjffi^l'liydncy, wilh 27,«02 ounces,

FALL SUPPLIE*. T,IC «*“'»•"' aU"|nrr|l;'C.;LV:,ï ” 'T10!' ! ever, insisted, and'thc sui-lier ». lengil, replied, ------
i villncrm li.it., ’ r z.t ,1 Irom S)dtiey, with 14,•>-.() oiincei- Great, “Well, then, I will take tuv Ininlkvri !m t, Im, 1 Seventy.three bushele of acorns have been ship

Landing e PiUagt UtUt, from Glasgow, and |loxvever, as has been the wealth brought over shall be respectfully to cover your i n *' after ped to Belgium and HolUntl, from Bradford, Pa..
___ . 3 v ..i-.o uerP0(J‘ bv the Engle, the ship l)ido is expected in a death.” Satisfied with this nions resolution o tlic xvjt|, n view to introducing the oak into those

5 BÏÏKSV, I few days, which will far surpass having on ! soldier, Labcdoyera handed k™;«k« countries.
I’resli Ayrshire OATMEAL. hoard 280,000 ounces, or about ten tons and 1 anJ advanced » f< . L-,|u.ir muskets almosttouclt

.«raA^rtSKr-sl-ï  ̂^^««1 a half of.he precion. metal The Neprime. eilSm not of fear, bin

I oaso Spanish Chorolnte} 1 l.nlo Simp TWINF.. with 17,000 tiuuces, the Andromache, 42,051 j)jii(lulir fiir,.Wrd.l, had deprivetl his features of^
1 halo H.-mp BedCon Is ;1 ri.sk S.-ruN.ing BRI .SUES. ; ounccs and other ships with is valuable thnr natural color, but not of their firm exprès- 
,1 ">8 JARUINK fc CO freights, arc nearly due si,.., ur intrepid look. He instinctively turned his

rs. for life, or until 
sum front

}
traile. at to 
'facilities —

To Professor Holloway,
•Sir,—I suffered for n period of thirty years from a had 

leg. tlie result of two or three different accidents at Gas 
Works, accompanied hv scmirhutic symptoms I had re
course to a variety of medical advice! without deriving any 
beiiflit. and was even told that th- leg must he amputaied. 
vet. in opposition to that opinion, \oitr Pill- and Ointment 
"have effected a complete cure in so short a time, that few 
«ho h-td not witnessed it would credit the f.rt

(Sinned) WILLIAM ABBS.
The truth of this s ntrment can he verified hv Mr. W. P.

Engliihd, Chemist, 13 Market .'Street. Hmldersficld 
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 

MONTH.

El
The above Stock having been carefully selected 

purchasers are respectfully solicited to call and 
examine, us it will he sold Wholesale and Retail 
at the lowest prices for Cash.

JAMES BURRELL, 
Corner of King if Gcnnnin-strccts.Nov. 2a

FsXtract of a Letter Jrom Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pens- 
hurst. Knit, dated Dec. 13(/r, ll>50.

To Professor Holloway.
Dear Silt.—Mv wife li id stiff-red from Bad Breast, 

for more than »ix months, and during the «hole period had 
dance, hut all to no use. Having 

wound in my own leg by v .ur mi
me. I determined ngaiii to use \our Pills 

til, and llicieforc gave tin in a trial in her ease nnd 
tc it was I tli’l so. for in less than a mo .th

off, ctcrl, and l tie benefit that various o__ .......
my family hâve derived from their 

King. I now strongly 
(Signer!)

A WONDERFUL CURE OF A DANGEROUS 
SWELLING OF THE KNEE.

Cupij of a Letter from John Forf.r, an Agriculturist, re- 
r,siding at Netcboroiig't, n ar llexhu n, May 15, 11)50 

To Professor Holloway.
Sir.—I was idllieieU with a swelling on each side of the 

leg. rather above the knee, fur nearly two years, which in
creased to a great size. I had the advice ol three eminent 
surgeons here, mnl woe nn inmate of the Newcastle Infirm
ary lor four weeks After variouw mo,td» «>r tiàdlmuul lmrl 
been tried, I was d:9clmreed as iurnrahle. liavinn henni so 
much of your Pills and O.utineiit, I determined to try 
and in less than a month 1 was completely cured. 
i< more remarkable I was engined twebe hours a rlav in 
the h..\ harvest, and although I have followed my laboiious 
occupation tlirnugeout the winter, I have hail no rclnrn 
whatever of my complaint. (Signed) JOHN FORFAR.

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
CURED.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Francis Arnnt. of Breahoitse, 
Lothian Itoad. Kdinliro’, dated April '21)1 h. 15)51.

To PinfcKor Hollovvay.

h
111. 1)1)INC & COMPANY,

Proprietors of the well known

China TEA Stoves,
best medical at cm 
ire healed an nwfid Oct. 25.- 41.

rivalled inédit
Ointme 
forlimai

fRINCIPAL STORR,

198 Washington Street, Boston.
ED DI NG & CO. keep a lar^e 

iV and Green Teas ; also, Coffees of every ile- 
They Roast and Grind t.hcir own

11 OIL
Ulinries Sumner.

Saint Jilin.—Benjamin Smith, Levi II. Waterhouse, 
Thomas G ILtthew.iy, Natliau S. De Mill, and Samuel L. 
Tillev, Esquires.

O* See P.imphlets nnd 8'aicments of Company 
at the subscriber's office, who will receive applicai 
give further information.

W. ||. HATHEWAY, Barrister at Law St.John.
Aokn r for Nkav-Bku.nswick.

Grapes, G rapes
Per Hiram, from! Boston 

EGS MALAGA GRAPES.
JAS. MACFARLANE.

Ill a perfect 
her Inimcii- 

use is really as- 
rec.immenil them to all my 
FREDERICK TURNER

stock of Black
:.”of

52 K in tlie propagation of 
us to be one of the

scnption.
Coffee in a Coffee Roasting and Grinding Estab
lishment of superior construction.

friends:'s affairs 
lions nnd Nov. 23.

Hibernian Hotel Notice.
9th D -fember, 11)51.

, LIVERPOOL & I.OH1M1.V
& Life Insurance Company,

* IrT (Established in 1830.) it have ne-

Capital jC2,U0Uy()00—iri Shares
What

one on

of Twenty Pounds-
fffUlE Stockholders of tins Company nrercppon 

1 sible to the full ex enl of their property for th*' 
liabilities of (he Company.

The tindersigimd hereby notifies ilie Public ol 
New Brunswick, that the ab« ve tiHined Company 
have empowered him. by a full and ample P**vvet 
of Attorney, to open an (J.fice in the C.t v of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY nu ainsi 
loss or damage by FIRE, in nnv part ot" the Pm»- 
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in tlm name 
<of the Company ; and tint! in virtue of tlie power 
vested in linn bv the said Power of Attorney, he 
/1oa appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to aci as Asp-m 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and I lie inspection of premises pro 
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
of an Agent ; ami to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign 
ed in the name of the said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, nnd the supplemental 
Deed of seulement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the New-Brunswick Murine Assurance 
Company, also tlie p-impltl ts issued by the Office 
at Liverpoo1. affording ample details ol the mode ot 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be ns low ns any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
lo tlie Company-

Losses not exceeding £500, will he settled with
out referring to the head Office nt Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

years my wife lias been 
"ks of inflammation in the

four years

Silt —For more than I went x 
subject, from time lo time to attar 
side, for which she was bled and blistered to n 
lent still tlic pam could not lie removed About

rs. the wonderful rurvs viler

ras nivii aim tuisi 
pain could not be removed 

ago she saw. in the papers, the wonderful curv* 
your Rills and Oinlnn nt, anil thought she would give

great asu 
iront their use, -

le was completely cm 
!th fur the lost f. ur

< 'hiego-foot 
Iblaius

Chapped hands 
Corns (soft)
< "anrers 
Contracted and

Stiff Joints

^Filcs

Elephantiasis
Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, (near Tem

ple Bar), London ; and bÿ S. L. TILLEY, Provin
cial .dgent, No. 15, King-street, St. John, N. B. ; 
A. Coy &- Son, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird, Wood
stock ; Alex. Lockhart, Quaco ; James Beck, Bend 
of Pctitcodiac ; O. K. SSayre, Dorchester ; John 
Bell, Sltcdiac : John Lewis, Hillsborough ; John 
Curry, Canning ; and James G. White, Belleisle. 
—In Potts and Boxes, at Is. Dd., 4s. (id. nnd 7s. 
each. There is a very considerable saving in 
taking (he larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
(fixed to each box.

Bad Logs 
Bad Brvests

Bunions 
l)itn of Mos- 

cheloes and 
Sand-Flics 

Fistulas 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Coco-bay

Soic-tliroats 
8kin diseases

Sore heads 
Tumours

Wounds 
Glandular Swel-

Sore Nipples

h

Dated at Si. John- N; B. ) 
4ih Autriist, 1851.

Coflic, Raisins, Hams, &c, Ac.
Landing ex “ Cuba,** from Boston 

AG8 Java and Laguira COFFEE ;
OU 13 1 cask Frime HAMS;

JO coxes S ALEK.VITS ; (i barrels Pea Beans; 
fi sacks Filberts and Walnuts,
5 boxes LEMONS ; 1 tierce HONEY,

20jars nnd bladders Sco'clt Snuff,
5 barrels Ground LOGWOOD,
1 ton Logwood ; 1 half-ton Fustic.
3 barrels QUINCES ; 10 bris. API*LES.

Per “ Gazellefrom Halifax-
200 half and quarter boxes new RAISINS

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

W. II. ADAMS

‘October 26.
1 Books, Stationery, Threads, &c.

Per ship ‘ Royalist,* Kerr, Master, from Liverpool, 
Landing for the Subscriber— 

x-'t ASES of wc'l-assotled STATIONERY, contain- 
ing Superfine and Fine Quality Foolscap ; 

and Fott FAPF.R; Letter and Noie Paper; Envelopes; 
Single and DoubleCiown Paper; a few Calf-hound Elastic 
Ledgers, 4 and7 quires; Long Folio and Day Hooks,Calf 
-bound. 4 and 10 quires ; Gilt and Plain Metallic Books ; 
Sacred Music Book» ; S-ngs of Scotland, die, &c. The 
above well adapted for Counting-house, use.

Also—3 Cases of 3 and li cord White Sewing 
THREADS, numbered from 10 to IK). 100 to 300 Yard 
Reels, of ver v best quality and description.

Will be sold low by the Subscriber.

Po>t

JOHN V. THURGAR.
North Market WharfMarch 30.

India Rubber Boots and Shoes,
Of superior quality, on hand, as follows 

QfWAfA "O AIRS Men’» Over SHOES ; 
aUW JL 1600 pairs Women’s Over Shoes ; 

600 pairs Women’s BUSKINS ;
100 do. Women’s GAITERS ;
200 do. Jenny Lind BOOTS ;
750 do. Misses’ Over Shoes ;
400 do. Children’s Over Shoes ;

50 do. Men’s ludia Rubber Boots.
JOHN KINNKAR,

Sheet Lead and Shot.
Ex “ Pilgrim," from Liverpool ;—

/• T>OI,LS S11KET LEAD, from 3 to 0 lbs. ; 
1) XV 2 tons Patent SHOT; for sale by 

Sept. 14
Sept 7, 1852.

W. T1SDALF&, SON.

ADAMS’HARDWARE STORE,
Corner Durk Street and Market Square.

ISIh Sciilcinbcv. 1853.
I

For sale by
^ T H*olas*es- WWOWLAND’S MILL SAWS, 0,61 and

"I 17 Tierces S ^ar^y ^roP Molasses. JL%, 7 feet long ; Hoole, Stan i fort h& Co’s.
Now landrvr from Matanzas ex brig Zero, will be pang ar S^WS. And, always
aold low while landing. jliand—I,ld,a Rubber Belting, Packing and

FLEWWELLING & READING. I Hose. VV H. ADAMS.

20 .lo 
5 boxes Splendor in all things is the order of the day in 

Paris. Tlie gentlemen are about to assume a stylç 
of dress which is much more brilliant than tb 
which they at present wear,

on

1
n

7
11

n


